
CITY CHAT.

Cherries at Souder & Son's.
Straw bats 25cts The London.
Th'iD underwear 25M8. The London.
Black silk coats and vests. The London,
tome grown strawberries at Souder &

Son's.
Children's black hose 23cf.s at the Lon-

don.
Ail kinds of fresh vegetaoles at Souder

& Son's.
Novelties in silverware at Will R.

Johnson's.
New peas and all other vegetables at

Browner's.
A new line of souvenir spoons at Will

R. Johnson's.
For Rent Twonewlj furnished rooms.

1132 Third avenue.
D H. Louderback left for Chica-

go at noon today.
Blue, blaek and tan serge coats and

vests at the London.
Home grown strawberries and sweet

cherries at Brjwner's.
Toe cheapest ladies' gold watches in

the city at Wiil R. Johnson's.
Ripe tomatoes, cauliflowers, home

gnwn peas at Souder & Son's.
For sale A good delivery horse and

wag.c Apply 1617 Second avenue.
Thre limes the variety to select from,

at one-thir- d less price at the London.
Thursday and Friday, child's suits

worth 1 5 0096.60 go for f3 99 at the Lon-

don.
Reidy Bros', have had a new telephone

placed in their office . The number is
1012.

Davenport is entertaining two convert
tions the Id wa sta'.e bankers and state
board of pharmacists.

For Thursday only any of our finish
fancy duck veats, worth $2 52 to $3 50.
Your choice $1 .98 at the London .

George Sutcliffe is still in the wall paper
business and is selling paper cheaper than
his competitors can buy it for.

Edwards & Walsh will resume paving
operations on Moline avenue east of
Thirty-Eight- h street tomorrow morning.

A B. Rodman of Fresnoe, Cal., is at
the Harper, and is busy greeting old
friends wto have not seen him for sever,
al years

Miss Potter o! Burlington, and Misses
Skinner and Hall of Cedar Rapids are
guests of Mies Lucia Mackenzie at the
Harper.

Without boasting we have the largest
line of thin coats and yests, and at much
lower prices than any clothier in town,
The London.

Wall paper that cannot be duplicated
in the three cities for the price at Sut-c'.iffe- 's.

Call and examine his stock be-for-

purchasing elsewhere.
I): W E. Taylor of Monmouth and

Charles Dellart of Carthage were in the
the city yesterday to attend tne repub-
lican congressional committee meeting.

Olof Hanson, a young man 1? jears of
age, was killed at Dimock, Gould &, Co's
mill at Moline last night by falling oa a
saw. He had only been in this country
tout a rionth.

For Thursday and Frid iy you can have
your choice of any child's suits 2 or 3
piece suits worth 5 00, $6.80, id x) and
$6.50 for 53 99. The London. None-reserve- d

look investigate .

Underbill & GIjss are moving their
restaurant to the first floor of their newiy
leased hotel, the American house, on
Market Square and will give their open-
ing dinners on Saturday aod Sunday.

B.azers. reefers and jackets, all go on
Thursday this week, (one day only) at a
discount ot SU per cent from present
marked prices, at McCabe Bros.

Reidy Bros, are remembering their
friends by distributing some neat blotters
the compliments of the Manufacturers' &
Merchants' Insurance Company, which
has been added to their list of

The Rock Island half of the chorus of
600 will hold its first rehearsal at the
Broadway Presbyterian church to
morrow evening. Ln all singers in the
city consider themselves invited to b;
present on that eveninc.

Tll- local A. P. A. will hold a pu lie
meeting at Armory ha'.l Wednesday even
tag, Jane TO raere will be prominent
mern'ocrs of the order from abroad who
wiil speak. Tne meeting is announced
for s jcial purposes and tae BMaben are
likely to air themselves on public ques
tions before tliey get tnrouch.

Nil Liiah Buiier who his bona
at the KiiUiall house in Da vld-par- t

for tame time past, started for her
honujirj Yononoutb, over the C, B & Q ,

this u. r:.i!.g and when the tiain was
pulling out o! Moline she jumped off
and auatained iajuriea that mty prove
fatal. No cause has been assigned for
her r.sh ct.

m
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Jan es T. Dixon finds upon cloaer in
vestiettion that the burglary of his store
a wee ago was more costly then he at
first t lought, two valuable coats of his
own, ne containing important papers,
being missing. Mr. Dixon offers $25 re
ward or the apprehension of the thieves
aod $ 6 for the return of the papers.

Jam:s P. Reed of Pittsburgh, the won-

derful blindfold checker player gave an
interesting exhibition of hi3 powers at the
Y. M. C. A last evening. He played
six ga nes at once against six defferent
players while blindfolded winning four,
losing ne and playing the other a draw.
James Evans of Moline won the only
game and H. A. Weld of this city played
the ont that was drawn.

Two small sized sensations were stirred
up on Second avenue this morning, one
by Ea 3 Ailes claiming to haye p. horse
stolen md starting out to look for the
thief, aid another by a Chicago traveling
man who was apparently effected by an
overloa 1 of intoxicants, following a citi-

zen do? n street yelling "stop thief!''
claiming the citizen had stolen his pocket- -

book. Xeitrer haye amounted to much
so far.

Patrick Mulcahey died at the home of
his moil er, Mrs. Bridget Mulcaney, 1426
Fifth avenue, at 3.30 p. m. yesterday,
aged 38 years. He was born in County
Waterford, Ireland, and came to this
country when 11 years of age. He has
living lore besides his mother. thr.e
brothers John, Maurice and James, and
two sist :8, Mrs. John Ainsworth and
Mrs. J. W. Roche. The funeral occurs
from tht home of his mother to St.
Joseph's church, Thursday morning at 9

o'clock.
The nayor having received from

Messrs 1 lakesley and Hassclquist, the
chairman and secretary, respectively, of
the recen mass meeting, the resolutions
relative to Sunday desecrations, it is not
improbab e that the city executive may
within a few days receive petitions from
other sources referring in particular to
the suhjei t of Suray ball games, and
urging that there be no interference with
the Suncay games, as offering the only
opportunity for working men to attend
the same

R H. V acMullan the ne general man
ager of tl e Brush Electric Light and
Power company in Rock Island has
opened oft ;es in the Mitchell & Lvnde
building, and henceforth will devote him-

self actively to the management of the
company'6 iff tins in Rock Island. Mr.
MacMulla l is a man of electrical experi
ence and skill, and also a competent bus
inessman, and under his management
the f the Brush comp my in Rjck
Island will no doubt be ia better shape
th in ever before

St BOOL M &.TTEKS.

Ic it i hi- - II onthly eettBgvf the -.i

ofKilnra ion l,ftl Hvi-iim- e Id porix.

The boar 1 of education met in regular
monthly MBBton las', evening, President
Carter pres. ding and ail the directors be-in- :;

present except Dr. C, Bernhardi.
The minute i of previous sessions were
read and approved.

The report of Truant Officer Kimball
for the last noath of scho jl was read
showing investigation of 62 cases ot ab-

sence, and t ic-- ar.est of 13 truants; and
f it the year howing 652 cases of absen'-iovesticated- ,

70 compulsory enrollments
an 1 107 truants arrested. The board ap-

proved the repor; and ordered it placed
on tile

B. H Kuaball was reappointed truant
officer for th i ensuing school year at $40
per month. Mr Kimball also proposed
to take the fthool census for 75 per cent
of the profits accruing to the district
from an increased enumeration, and that
in no case would he accept more than
$100 for sai.i services. The proposition
wa9 accepted .

The name f Miss Jennie A. Dolly
having been ccidentallv omitted in the
1 st oc appointments Jjne 10, she was
on recommen iationof the committee re
appointed for the ensuing school year at
950 per monto

The sum of $22 from the sale of ft nee ,

outbuildings, etc., at the Davenport home
stead, and $4 1.75 from the sale of licke s
at the High s bool cominen-:-me- were
reported and ordered deposited in the
treasury.

Carles Smith was employed fct$60 er
month during the summer vacation to
take charge ol improvements and repair.-- ;

under the dire :tioa i 1 tSe board.
Bi'is were a lowed as follows:
R. I. Gas Co., 65 cents; Hariz &

B.ahnsen. $4 9i; Henry Diri'd Sous,
98.40; Margaret Colligan, .!() 80; B. c'
Wood, $9; John T. Nofteker, $0.7U,
Dtvis Jc Companv, Slo 3'); David Dip
$7 55; C.C Tjlor, $2 45; J E. Mont-- '
r ?o0; - it rs cu -- , $1; Diaioek

els a r

amuaKing
rowuer

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

Gould & Co. , 60; McCabe Bros., 85.78;
Melntire Bros , $1 53; Samuel Nelson,
$10.25; 8.' S $12 85; J. A.
Bishop. $3 70: O A. Barnhart, $12 50;
Charles H. Elliott Co., $13; Union Print-
ing Co,, $21.25; James S. Wivill. $6.

Hnrial Kvenlft.
Mrs. Maj H C. Connelly entertained

about 50 of her lady frieada of the three
cities with a character tei al her hand-
some home on 2d ayenue and 12th street
at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon. In re-

sponse to the invitations sent out the
guests appeared in a variety of unique
and handsome costumes, each represen-
ting the title of, or character in a book Dy

some well known author. L:ght refresh-
ments were served to the guests, and on
the whole the affair was a very elaborate
one and unusually pleas int. Mrs. Con-

nelly gives a K tei this after-
noon.

Mrs. M. M. Briggs gives a thimble
party at her home on Thirteenth street
tomorrow evening.

Have No Equal.
Allcock's Porous Piaster have attained

a world-wid- e reputation solely upon their
superlative merits. They have would-b- e

rivals, but have never been equalled or
even appri8ched in curative properties
and rapidity and safety of action. Their
value has been attested by the highest
medical authorities, as well as hy un-

impeachable testimonials froin thoc who
have us d them, and they are rec-
ommended as the best external remedy
for weak back, rheumatism, sciatica,
colds, coughs, ore throat, chest and
stomach affections, kidney ditli 'ulty,
weak mu cles, strains, stitches, aLd aches
and pains of every description.

Beware of imitations, ami do n it
by misrepresentation. Ask for

Allcock's, and let no solicitation or ex-

planation induce you to accept a

Gentlemen would not use ."Bitish of
Roses" if it was paint or powder, of
course not. It is clear as water, no sedi-
ment to fill trie pores of the skin . Its
mission is to heal, cleans? and purify the
complexion of every imperfection, and
insures every lady and gentleman a clear

;h complexion. Sold by T. H.
s

Tickets at half rates via the Burlington
route will be sold on ac some of the irran i
annual encampment of the Sons of Vet-
erans to be held at Bushncli, 111 . Jure
26 Do not fail to see this very interest-
ing spectacle.

So Superhnmai SirenRtb, but Natural Vigor.
To attain tlie m cu'ariry of tN- - Individual who

maps -- reel fbacklet like iwi oy -- imply
ti la arm - vouchsafed to Jew. but K( quire

I Hiaanil thill amount of physical power and con-
stitutional cm ivy. lo cat. -- let p und diircM well, to
p N an cq tabic, quid BCf VOUS Is posM- -

oic titihe ciifecble.l an.i dyspep die in- -
va'id who bagtassadl pontics a course ofHos-tvttvt-V

Stomach Bitters. The Fruition of his
Ptopei - not remote either Sttcctlilj: fell ate the
tonic effect" of the inimitable iavtgorant, and
fry arc no le- -- permanent liiau pro op "f attiiin-m- c

i. Tht bowels. The liver, the -- tomach. the
kidDCjS- - all under the beaignacl

of this comprcheu-lv- c meiici f, to IftflBN
those stable ciiarantees of health, harmony,
regularity, viitor f action. Never was th 're difl
coveicd a medi al molor better calculated to act
Data ana keep amoving the ma nspriDgaof health-
ful titattty. (Theft for malaria, rlicima'i-m- .

biliousness, kidney comp.aii.l, la
urippe.

Pimples
AXD- -

Blotches
jjRP That Ihe Mood is

wrong, and that nature is , i l
oritip to throw off the impurities.
Nothing is so beneficial in assisting
nature as Swift's Specific (S. S. --V)

is a simple vegetable compound. Is
harmless to the most delicate child, yet
itJones the poison to the surface cr.il
eliminates it from the blood.

I contracted a severe ci-- of blood ri'tr)tnat unrated me for business for four wnrs.few bottles of Swift's Specific (S. S. "S ) curedme. J. C. Joneo, City Marshal,
Tulton, Arkansas,

Treatise on P.W1 and skin Diseases mailedlice. SwifT bi'EciFic Co., Atlanta, oa.
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New styles ot
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1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on head the fliu-- brands of domestic
and ImiHrti'-- ciari. All of t,I"cco
The score of all the ball ennic- - will be received
daily.

L. GLOCKHOFF, Prop.,
8rS Second a w

c

This week we will give you
a few more 6c prints for

4 l-- 2c

One Dress Pattern
to each customer.

Tennis
Fifteen pieces Tennis Flan-
nels, have been Tic.cente,
this week

6 l-- 2c

Quantity limited to each
customer.

McINTlKi

1625 and l'r27
Second Avenue.

nmsli and

Tells the Tale.

M NTIRE BEOS.

Flannels.

IN

Twenty-in- e piece;
hams, regular 8c

t;lW, rtiAM .1
J ' "'t-il- l tinrttl:

a in
1 1 i I . i ui;

6c a Yard.

WASH GOODS.
Visit our Wash ;,,nrta ,

jjaiiinem ami we 1

.sauries shown
Just rc cnived

w6UUicd, ill UPn ;,- - .1 j .

colorings,

ROCK ISLAND, in

CLEMANN & SALZMANN,

CjREAT B A.RGAINS

BED!

124, 126 and m
St

PnfnrBT tnarxrva i onroonno . i .1 , - ,

COMPARISON

001 s mi

Sixteenth

NORTHFIELD
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One m-e- not be told what a nice present an legal Cani
cei line cuose i nave to snow will be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Even' woman that keeps house warns one. Wj ;

tire bets lions.

1

itv

rn Stoves and Ranges
are the leaders made in Illinois for our soft coal and --

guaranteed, these are all good things to buy at CI is W

any othei time. Come in an i see how much I have to showyoi
that is uat-fa- l and novel in housekeeping goods.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Man!

The proper, most satisfactory and convincing way to form a

correct conclusion as to value is by comparison, It is im-

possible to judge from newspaper quotations. For this rea-

son we ask you to COMPARE our line of $4.35 Men's Suits

others advertise at $4.45; our line of $5.00 Mens Suits v.

those others advertise at $7.50; our line of $6.50 Mens Suits
with those others advertise at slO.OO; our line of $9.90 Men's
Suits with those others advertise at sl3.50. COMPARISON
TELLS THE TALE.

If the quality, fit, workmanship and trimming is not better and the price lower than that ot any

other dealer, don't buy. All we ask that you compare, nothing can be fairer.

IV n If Best Equipped Clothin
I V I OC l b and Shoe House in Rock Island C


